The in creas ing ve hi cles de mand to cope up the in dus tri al iza tion of the world lead to a steep rise in the de mand of pe tro leum fu els. At pres ent, 58% of to tal fos sil fu els con sumed in the world by the trans port sec tor [1] . The pe tro leum re serves are de plet ing very fast due to the very high con sump tion of trans por ta tion fu els [2] . Thus, a sit u a tion has arisen where al ter nate sources of fu els such as biofuels, hy dro gen fu els, etc. need to be dis cov ered. It is ex plicit that the pro duction of biofuels may have to be in creased to match the scale of use of fos sil fu els. The main is sues as so ci ated with the use of these veg e ta ble oils as liq uid fu els di rectly are their poor stor age sta bility, high vis cos ity, poor cold flow prop er ties, and for ma tion of car bon de pos its in parts of au to mobile en gines (i. e. in Die sel en gines) [3] . Hence re search ers have de vel oped strat e gies to im prove the fuel prop er ties of veg e ta ble oils by the most rec og nized method called trans-esterification proMylswamy, T., et al.: Production of Gaseous Fuel from Jatropha Oil by Cerium
In tro duc tion
The in creas ing ve hi cles de mand to cope up the in dus tri al iza tion of the world lead to a steep rise in the de mand of pe tro leum fu els. At pres ent, 58% of to tal fos sil fu els con sumed in the world by the trans port sec tor [1] . The pe tro leum re serves are de plet ing very fast due to the very high con sump tion of trans por ta tion fu els [2] . Thus, a sit u a tion has arisen where al ter nate sources of fu els such as biofuels, hy dro gen fu els, etc. need to be dis cov ered. It is ex plicit that the pro duction of biofuels may have to be in creased to match the scale of use of fos sil fu els. The main is sues as so ci ated with the use of these veg e ta ble oils as liq uid fu els di rectly are their poor stor age sta bility, high vis cos ity, poor cold flow prop er ties, and for ma tion of car bon de pos its in parts of au to mobile en gines (i. e. in Die sel en gines) [3] . Hence re search ers have de vel oped strat e gies to im prove the fuel prop er ties of veg e ta ble oils by the most rec og nized method called trans-esterification pro -cess. The main bot tle necks of this re nowned pro cess trans-esterification, are the us age of large amounts of meth a nol and for ma tion of glyc erol as a by-prod uct while de riv ing biodiesel. To overcome these prob lems al ter na tive chem i cal treat ment meth ods for veg e ta ble oils are un der in tensive re search [4, 5] . As such, to im prove the char ac ter is tics of veg e ta ble oils, re search ers have also sug gested ad vanced treat ment meth ods such as py rol y sis, crack ing and dis til la tion ei ther at high tem per a ture or in the pres ence of cat a lyst. Sig nif i cantly, amongst these tech niques, crack ing improves both the fuel vis cos ity and cal o rific value of veg e ta ble oils which in turn would en hance the en gine per for mance and com bus tion [5, 6] . The en gine char ac ter is tics of cracked veg e ta ble oils are not ad dressed by many re search ers un like biodiesel. There fore, in this pres ent study, in ed i ble oil Jatropha curcas was cracked in the pres ence of a cat a lyst to im prove its fuel prop er ties and the op er a tional fea si bil ity of this cracked oil in a Die sel en gine was also stud ied.
Ma te ri als and meth ods

Jatropha veg e ta ble oil
Jatropha veg e ta ble oil used in the cur rent study was pro cured from lo cal mar ket and it is an in ed i ble oil, which be longs to the Euphorbiaceae fam ily, com monly termed as Pungai oil in In dia. Nor mally it is cul ti vated in trop i cal and sub trop i cal re gions around the world. The plant can grow in waste lands and grows on al most any ter rain, even on grav elly, sandy, and sa line soils. Com plete ger mi na tion is achieved within nine days. Jatropha curcas starts yield ing from 9-12 months time. The best yields are ob tained only af ter 2-3 years time. The seed pro duc tion is around 3.5 tons per hect are yield ing 540-680 litres. The re sult ing jatropha oil can be pro cessed to pro duce a high qual ity biofuels or biodiesel that can be used in a stan dard Die sel en gines and the res i due can be used as an or ganic fer til izer. The phys i cal prop er ties of jatropha oil and die sel are shown in tab. 1.
Prep a ra tion of cat a lyst pel lets
Cat a lysts are com mer cially avail able in the form of pow der and the cat a lyst slurry is pre pared with the help of NaOH as a bonding ma te rial added to the CeO 2 cat a lyst. The slurry is in the form of semisolid and produced in the shape of pel lets in the size of the pel lets are ap prox i mately 20-30 mm di am eter. The pel lets are kept into the oven and heated upto 80 ºC for a pe riod of one hour. Then the pel lets are re moved from the oven and ex posed to am bi ent tem per a ture.
The pel lets are then fed into the re ac tor and then heated with the help of an elec tri cal coil un til it reaches 250-300 ºC and an elec tri cal con trol ler main tains the re quired tem per a ture. At this tem per a ture, the Jatropha oil is fed into the re ac tor. The re ac tion take place with the cat alyst CeO 2 and fi nally, cracked Jatropha oil in the gas eous form is pro duced in the re ac tor. Out let of the re ac tor is con nected to the en gine in take man i fold the cracked Jatropha oil in the gas eous form is di rectly in jected in to it.
Ce rium ox ide
In this study, CeO 2 is used as a cat a lyst for the crack ing pro cess. The prop er ties of CeO 2 are listed in tab. 2. Fig ures 1 and 2 show the scan ning elec tron mi cros copy (SEM) im age fig. 1 shows the higher mag ni fi ca tion view of CeO 2 par ti cles con firms the par ti cles reg u lar and irreg u lar shapes. Fig ures 1 and 2 shows that there is some po rous in this struc ture. It pro motes chem i cal re ac tion in a con tin u ous man ner. This is ben e fi cial to the cat a lyst, since it re duces the weight of the cat a lyst cham ber and re duces the time to crack the Jatropha oil and will not absorb the HC pro duced in this pro cess. In the cata lytic crack ing pro cess of Jatropha veg e ta ble oil. Cat a lytic re ac tion in volves con ver sion of one or ganic sub stance into an other by means of heat in the pres ence of a cat a lyst, un like ther mal crack ing pro cess that re quires only heat [4] . Ini tially, the veg e ta ble oil un der goes ther mal de com po si tion with the for ma tion of heavy ox y gen-con tain ing com pounds, mainly monobasic fatty ac ids. Fol lowed by this, the obtained prod ucts un dergo decarboxylation re ac tion to yield CO, CO 2 , H 2 O, and a HC res i due. Thus, the mech a nism of triglyceride crack ing sug gests that cat a lytic trans for ma tions in volve mainly semi prod ucts such as alkyl sub stitu ents of fatty ac ids, i. e. lin ear par af fins and olefins with the chain length of 15-17 car bon at oms [3, 7] . Sub se quently, these prod ucts formed by the ther mal de com po si tion of tri glyc er ides are fur ther trans formed by the in flu ence of cat a lyst.
Ex per i men tal set-up
The test en gine used in the cur rent study is a sta tion ary sin gle cyl in der con stant speed (1500 rpm) Die sel en gine, used mainly for ag ri cul tural ap pli ca tion and in in dus tries for gen er at ing elec tric ity. The en gine is cou pled with an eddy cur rent dy na mom e ter. Pis ton with hemi spher i cal bowl, three hole me chan i cal in jec tor and inline fuel pump have been the in te gral key com po nents of the en gine and the fuel in jec tion sys tem. All other en gine spec i fi ca tions are listed in tab. 3. The attach ment of fuel re ac tor with en gine in take man i fold is shown in fig. 3 . The ar range ment of en gine set-up has been de picted in a sche matic di a gram as shown in fig. 4 . The fuel flow rate was mea sured man u ally us ing a bu rette and stop watch, and air flow rate was mea sured us ing an or i fice me ter, in stalled in the in take air sup ply sys tem. Mea sure ment of com bus tion cham ber pres sure was ob tained by in stall ing an AVL pres sure trans ducer with the sen si tiv ity of 16:11 pC/bar. The in-cyl in der pres sure was re corded for 100 cy cles us ing AVL 619 Indimeter hard ware and Indwin software ver sion 2.2, and the re corded pres sure signals are then pro cessed to es ti mate the heat release rate. Ex haust emis sions such as HC, CO, NO x , and O 2 were mea sured us ing a AVL-444 digas an a lyzer, which works on non-dispersive in fra red prin ci ple by se lec tive ab sorp tion. The ex haust sam ple to be eval u ated was passed through a cold trap (mois ture sep a ra tor) and filter el e ment to pre vent wa ter va por and particulates en ter ing into the an a lyzer. No ta bly, the gas eous emis sions such as HC and NO x were mea sured in ppm, while CO and O 2 emissions were mea sured in terms of per cent age volume. Smoke level in the ex haust was mea sured in terms of Hartridge smoke unit (HSU) us ing a stan dard AVL437C smoke me ter based on light ex tinc tion prin ci ple. Cat a lyst as sisted ther mal crack ing of jatropha oil is sent via in take man ifold in the hot gas eous form along with air. [3, 7] .
Once the en gine is set to op er ate, it is fu eled by the test fu els and all these test ing have been car ried out at am bi ent con di tions. Cat e gor i cally, all mea sure ments per tain ing to en gine exper i ment were re peated for three times to en sure the ac cu racy of ob tained re sults and av er age val ues were used for com pu ta tion and anal y sis. Also, an er ror anal y sis was duly per formed to en sure the un cer tainty of the ex per i ment and list of mea sure ment un cer tain ties of var i ous equipment's used in this study are shown in tab. 4. From these val ues, to tal un cer tainty of the ex per i - 
Meth od ol ogy
The ex per i ment is con ducted in two phases. In the first phase of ex per i ment, the out put of the cat a lytic fuel re ac tor is con densed us ing con denser to study the char ac ter is tics of the cracked jatropha oil. In the sec ond phase of ex per i ment, the cat a lytic fuel re ac tor is to be aug mented with the Die sel en gine and the out put of the cat a lytic fuel re ac tor is con nected to the in take air man i fold of the en gine. The tem per a ture of the cat a lytic fuel re ac tor is set to 250 ºC ini tially and the en gine is run at dif fer ent load con di tions. The compres sion ig ni tion en gine has to be run at dif fer ent load con di tions like 20%, 40%, 60%, 80%, and 100% load with and with out cat a lytic fuel re former to com pare and study the per for mance, emis sion and com bus tion char ac ter is tics.
Re sults and dis cus sion
Brake ther mal ef fi ciency
The vari a tion of brake ther mal ef fi ciency (BTE) as a func tion of brake power for all loads has been shown in fig. 5 . In case of nor mal diesel, the boil ing point of it is ap pro pri ate and it evap o rates im me di ately af ter in jec tion, be fore mix ing with air and ig nit ing.
How ever, pro cesses in the se quence are deemed to get af fected when a for eign fuel other than die sel is be ing used in Die sel en gine and so does for the test ing of the pre heated in take of air and cracked Jatropha gas (CJG) mix ture herein. Be sides the vis cos ity, boil ing point are re duced be cause of cat a lytic crack ing of Jatropha oil and have pos i tively af fected the fuel evap o ra tion pro cess at the time of com bus tion to give more pre mixed charge. There fore, ef fec tive com bustion on higher loads of CJG mix ture in a Die sel en gine takes place. As such, com bus tion will be duly pro moted by the pres ence of ox y gen for the all loads of CJG mix ture with die sel [9] . For all these rea sons, BTE hap pens to in crease for all test loads with show ing the trend with die sel, due to better fuel prop er ties. Crank an gle en coder Crank an gle ±1 º 1
Fig ure 5. Vari a tion of BTE with brake power
Smoke opac ity
The lower car bon to hy dro gen ra tio and absence of aromatics in veg e ta ble oils are re ported to re duce smoke emis sion in a Die sel en gine fuelled by veg e ta ble oil based fuel, sup ported by the pres ence of ox y gen in the fuel. How ever, in cer tain cases, dis per sion of fuel into fine droplets is af fected by higher vis cos ity of the fuel and in which case, ox i da tion of soot pre cur sor in dif fu sion com bus tion phase is sel dom proper and this causes an in crease in smoke emis sion [10, 11] .
But in this study the sub sti tuted biofuel is in gas eous form and higher incylinder tem per a ture gives more pre mixed com bus tion phase. The con sid er able de crease in smoke emis sion at all loads has seen from fig. 6 and min i mum for 20% load.
Ox ides of ni tro gen
In gen eral, NO x emis sions are formed as a re sult of in creased in-cyl in der tem per a ture and pres ence of abun dant ox y gen in the com bus tion zone, fig. 7 . in di cate that higher NO x emis sion at all loads as com pared to die sel. It is a gen eral to ken from heat re lease curve that if the premixed com bus tion phase is high pro nounced, in-cyl in der tem per a ture is bound to in crease so as to in crease NO x emis sion [12, 13] . In this con nec tion, much higher pro nounced pre mixed com bus tion phase for CJG sub stan ti ates the reasons for in creased NO x emis sion.
The ox y gen con tent of the sub sti tuted fuel is also one among the fac tor for higher NO x emission at all dif fer ent load con di tions.
Hy dro car bon emis sion
The HC emis sion per sists in the tail pipe when fuel is com pletely un burnt or only partially burnt, and it arises from in ho mo ge ne ity in fuel-air mix ing. In this study the HC emis sion is low in all load ing con di tions and no tice ably low at full load, fig. 8 . This is be cause of the sup plement fuel, CJG is in gas eous form and sent in along with the air makes the mix ture prep a ra tion as ho mo ge neous and high in cyl in der tem per ature makes the proper evap o ra tion of in jected die sel fuel. 
Heat re lease rate
The vari a tion of heat re lease rate with respect to crank an gle (CA) for the sub sti tuted Jatropha gas cracked by CeO 2 cat a lyst along with die sel at dif fer ent load con di tions has been por trayed in fig. 9 . It showed com pa ra ble heat re lease rate with die sel. The fuel prop er ties of con densed CJG have al most com pa ra ble to that of die sel and as such, the com bus tion char ac teris tics were per ceived to be in line with die sel with re gards to peak heat re lease rate and start of com bus tion. How ever, peak heat re lease rate for CJG is early and higher than that of base die sel at full load due to the ad mis sion of air and hot CJG mix ing. The pre heated in take ad mis sion of CJG and air makes the pre ig ni tion and help to re duce the ig ni tion de lay as well as in crease the pre mixed phase of com bus tion.
Nor mally, veg e ta ble oil based fuel with the pres ence of fatty ac ids are re ported to have higher bulk modulus or com press ibil ity and be cause of this, the start of dy namic in jec tion timing is ad vanced as the high vis cous biofuel in creases the pres sure in the fuel lines to help open the nee dle value of the fuel in jec tor. There fore, an ad vance ment of cer tain CA de gree is expected from the static in jec tion tim ing pe riod for the in jec tion of veg e ta ble oil based fuel when com pared with die sel. Fur ther, ex per i men tal re ports on in ves ti ga tion of trans-esterified veg e table oil in a Die sel en gine di vulges an ob vi ous re duc tion in peak heat re lease rate on ac count of re duced cal o rific value of the biodiesel. How ever, in this case, the CJG does not suf fer the drawback of re duced en ergy den sity and re duc tion in peak heat re lease rate for higher loads is only attrib uted to the pre heated in take of air and CJG mix ture. The quan tity of die sel is re duced due to the re place ment of in take CJG.
In-cyl in der pres sure
In a com pres sion ig ni tion en gine, in-cyl inder pres sure de pends upon fuel-burn ing rate dur ing pre mixed com bus tion phase and the effect of this has been duly an a lyzed for all loads. As ev i dent from heat re lease curve, the mag nitude of pre mixed com bus tion phase is high at full load con di tion shown in fig. 10 . The more pre mixed com bus tion phase seen from the rate of pres sure rise with CA, helps in get ting the higher peak pres sure than the die sel. The low tem per a ture re ac tion of the sub sti tuted fuel added in in take is help ing to get lesser ig ni tion de lay and early heat re lease by mak ing proper mix ing of in jected die sel.
The CO emis sion
The CO emis sion shows no tice able dif fer ence in all loads other than 20% load shown in fig. 11 . The rea son for get ting lesser CO emis sion is be cause of the pres ence of ox y gen content in the sup ple ment fuel. The in crease in pre mixed com bus tion phase seen from the heat re - lease rate and p-q curves due to hot in take of air along with CJG. The pre heated air in take helps to get high in cyl in der tem per a ture, which causes the re duc tion in CO emis sion.
Con clu sions
Many re search ers have tried to find out the ben e fit of us ing biodiesel of Jatropha curcas in oil form with dif fer ent pro por tions with die sel. The dis ad van tages of us ing jatropha oil are its vis cos ity, transesterification pro cess, and bulk modulus. To elim i nate the dis ad van tages, in this study the oil is cracked un der a cat a lytic en vi ronment to make it in gas eous form. From this study the fol low ing points were ob served. Peak heat re lease rate for CJG is early and higher than that of base die sel at full load due to the ad mis sion of air and hot CJG mix ing. The more pre mixed com bus tion phase seen from the rate of pres sure rise with CA, helps in get ting the higher peak pres sure than the die sel.
The vis cos ity and, boil ing point are re duced be cause of cat a lytic crack ing of Jatropha oil and have pos i tively af fected the fuel evap o ra tion pro cess shows the ef fec tive com bus tion on higher loads of CJG mix ture in a Die sel en gine takes place. The BTE hap pens to in crease for all test loads with show ing the trend with die sel, due to better fuel prop er ties.
The con sid er able de crease in smoke emis sion at all loads and min i mum for 20% load. In this con nec tion, much higher pro nounced pre mixed com bus tion phase for CJG sub stan ti ates the rea sons for in creased NO x emis sion. The CO emis sion shows no tice able dif fer ence in all loads other than 20% load. The rea son for get ting lesser CO emis sion is be cause of the pres ence of ox y gen con tent and higher incylinder tem per a ture. The sup ple ment fuel CJG is in gas eous form and sent in along with the air makes the mix ture prep a ra tion as ho mo ge neous and high in cyl in der tem per a ture makes the proper evap o ra tion of in jected die sel fuel.
So the uti li za tion of Jatropha curcas in gas eous form by us ing ther mal crack ing technique gives better per for mance and emis sion char ac ter is tics than its oil form and base die sel.
